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%vihichi Islands ncov suistaînl any otiier mo-
dified relation to the Board. There are
twenty-nine clergymen residin- at those
islands, who eithet sustain titis niodified
relation, or have formerly been mission-
anues of the Board. On!y two clergvymen
and twvo Ianmen, connected witlî educa-
tion, tierive their er.tire support fromn its
treasurv, and only nine of the clergymen
depend upon it in part. As yet there
are but four native pastors of churelies,
and as niany formerly licensed native
preachers. Not fewer tlian thirty.five
or forty native preachers have been li-

censed informallv. The past year lias
been 'tistinauishedl neither by prosperity
nor adversity. For a time there lias houa
unusual religious iaterest at Honolulu.
Otie thousand one hiundred and sixty-
nine hapefel converts were received iluto,
tîte twenty-oae churches durîng the ycar,
and those churches now contain 21.943
mnembers in regalar standing. Tht e
schools of aUl grades, supported almost
wvlolly by the Hawaiiaa Government at
an expense exeeeding $10,000, embrace
nearly 12,000 pupils."

News of the Chiirch.
?RESBYTERY OF PicTot.-The

Presbytery of Picton met at Antigyonisil
on the 91h Eeby. The greater part of
thte tiîne of their sittîngy was oocupie(l ia
the consideration of inatters aeetiti:4
the state of the congregation. A pet i 5
tion was presented trom tlie congrega-
tion ofWest Braneb praying the Pres-
bytery to appoint onie of their number
to ruoderate ia a cal to one to be their
pastor. NMr Jolin Grant appearcd as
Coîninissioner, wvho stated tliat; the con-
,gregation wYere unanimous in f hîcir ap-
plication, and that they autborized hmn
to promise the sumn of £130 per annuin
to their pastor payable quarterly la ad-
vance. The Presbytery agreed to grant
the prayer of the petition, and appointed
thîe Rev David Roy to nioderate ia said
caîl on Tuesday 2nd March at il o'cloek.
lIt was agreed to muet ir, coîîference wi'th
the Free Churchi Presbytery of Picton,
at such tiale and place as that Presbyte-
ry mnny agree upon, should that Presby-
tery aree f0 the proposal, it beiag un-
derstood tîtat a similar motion would be
introduced la that Presbytery whicli
-was to muet on the following day. A
committec was appoiîîted to raake. ar-rangementta with the hrethrea of the ot-
er Presbytery, for the conference should
it be agreed on, and also for holding a
public meeting at thte sanie timae. The
Conimittc on the Charlotte Town
church reported their proceedings, and
they ivere continued with power to pro-
secute their efforts as they may sec cause.
Supply of preaching until the aext mieet-
ing of Presbytery was appointed to thc
congregations of Wrest River, Central
Clîurch, %Vest River, WVest Branch aad
New Annan. Meetings of the ditferens

sections of the New An nan congreration
wcre appointed to bie held, and they are
direeted to rt:port tlieir projeedings in
the payment of arrears due to tie" late
Rev. Robert I3lackwood, and also their
wishes as to arrangements of future sup-
ply of preachingr in tbe difflerent sections
of the congregration, at next meetin!z of
Presbytery which wvill be lield at New
Annan on Tue:sday, 9th MNarch. Mdr
Georige Roddick under call to the con-
zregation of West River was pone
to gîive ia his triais fbr ordination at the
saine mneeting.

CALL.-We understand that the con-
gregation of Econoaiy and Five Islanîds,
have given a unanirnous and cordial calu
to 3rJaines -4.Murray to be thei rpastor.

PItr.SPN-ATIo.-The Ladies of Mid-
dle Stewiacke preseîîted tlîeîr pastor,
thn RFV. ALLEXAsNîDl't CÂAzERNIx with
a superior set of Bufialo Xobes, as a
New-Year's gift.

Acorrespondent writing of Shabena-
cadie, says that a Presbyterian congare-
g-ation there which, a few years agohei
tated at paying a salary of £130 to its
rniniister, paid £165 for the year 1857,
and gave the minister a waggon valued
at about £20. la addition to this, an
amonnt about equal to the salaiy was
contributed for other churcli purposes.
For the prescat year the aiinisters sala-
ry is to bu increased to £200. This looks
like prosperity.-Sun.

Notices,Acknoxvledgmcills,&c
Monies received hy the Traasurer from

20th Januiry tra 20clî February, 1858:-
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